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By JACI HUGHES
Stiff Writer

Every Wednesday at noon, women of allages, interests, backgrounds and sexual
preferences come together to discuss issues
ot interest to women at A Woman's Place,

-- a!"1 the Presbyterian Student Center.
Woman's Place is here to help women --

learn about themselves and each other,"program director Debbie Lee says. "Women
lace special problems and challenges in
adjusting to a rapidly changing society,
1 lungs happen in the world which affect
their lives every day, opening up new choices
and new options.

"What we're trying to do here is help
people make those choices, whatever they

Lesbian Feminists." she says.

Carolyn Cole, a homemaker and mother
of one, says she comes to A Woman's Place
to meet new people. "I just moved here from
Wisconsin," she explains.

Miriam Singer, president of the Chapel
Hill chapter of the National Organization
for Women, also attends the lunches.

Siphra Rolland, 75, has been a part of A
Woman's Place for two years. She is the
Chapel Hill representative to W1LPF.

Discussion topics at the lunches vary.
Sexism in children's textbooks dominated
one meeting, and a future topic is "How
Women View Their Bodies."

The relaxed, informal atmosphere
encourages open discussion of varying

are.
The weekly bag lunch provides

community and campus women with the
opportunity to meet each other, as well as to
meet women who are active in the women's
movement in this area.

"1 come here because I'm interested in
being in touch with women's issues and

" what's going on," explains Elisa Jones, who
has eaten Wednesday lunches at A Woman's
Place for the past two years.

Jones is chairperson of the Project
Committee for the Chapel Hill Friends

. Meeting, a representative to the Board of
North Carolinians for ERA and a member of
the Women's 1 nternational League for Peace
and Freedom (W1LPF).

"I'm also active with the Triangle Area

views. "I don't feel like 1 have the answers for
people," says director Lee. "The more
exposure they have to different ideas, the
better choices they can make for
themselves."

Lee is particularly interested in involving
students in A Woman's Place. "The
Wednesday lunch is really a good
opportunity for students who have that time
period open to meet women in the
community."

Lee says although A Woman's Place is

associated with the Presbyterian Student
Center, it is not designed primarily for
Presbyterians or Christians. "It's for all
women in the community," she says.

For more information on A Woman's
Place, contact Debbie Lee at 967-800-
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Sttft toby JoMpn inomM
Chapel Hill women gather at "A Woman's Place" at the Presbyterian Student Center
to eat lunch and exchange ideas.
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iclcrs bestseller Grand jury to decide on Waylon's case
$550.00
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NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) - Country
music superstar Waylon Jennings and his
business manager were bound over to a
federal grand jury Wednesday on charges of
conspiracy to possess and distribute cocaine.

U.S. Magistrate Kent Sandidge III
dismissed similar charges against Lori
Evans. 21, Jennings' personal secretary.

There was no indication when the grand

jury would hear the case. Both were allowed
to remain free on $7,500 non-sure- ty bond.

Black leader vows fight
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The chairman

of Congress' Black Caucus told President
Carter Wednesday that unemployment is

"killing" American blacks, and said he
would fight Carter "with all the vigor I

possess until we do something about
joblessness."

"He smiled." Rep. Parren Mitchell.
told reporters after a White House

meeting in which he said he reprimanded

HARMAN KARDON 330C RECEIVER
This is the fourth model of the 330 series which was introduced more
than six years ago. Acceptance was both immediate and
overwhelming. More than 200,000 receivers of this series are now in
listening rooms around the world. The 330 features 20 watts per
channel with less than .5 THD, AMFM stereo tuner,
inputs, tape monitor input.

United States and Cuba will exchange
official envoys Thursday for the first time in

17 years.
The two countries will open

diplomatic "interests sections"
simultaneously in Havana and Washington
at noon Thursday.

Hodges to go official
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) - Although

Luther Hodges Jr. has been campaigning for
months for democratic senate nomination,
he will make his campaign offical Sept. 7

with a five-cit- y swing across North Carolina,
it was announced Wednesday.

H odges is one of several persons expected
to seek the democratic nomination to oppose
Sen. Jesse Helms.

Carter for alleged "neglect" of black
economic problems.

"But he did indicate he expected me and
others to fight him on this issue."

Smith sweeps election
SALISBURY. Rhodesia (UPI) -R-

hodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith won a

sweeping victory in general elections
Wednesday and appeared headed toward
gaining the parliamentary majority needed
to resist Anglo-Americ- peace proposals
and impose his "internal" solution to
demands for black majority rule.

Cuban-U.- S. exchange
WASHINGTON (UPI) - With a

carefully coordinated set of ceremonies, the
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complete with walnut base, dust
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AIR FORCE ROTC

The facts of the matter.
With something as Important as
your luture being discussed, It's

very urgent that you get and un-

derstand all the lacts. Air Force
ROTC can be an important par: ot
your future, and we'd like to take
this opportunity to outline some
of the main facts of that matter
and invite you to look further into
the subject.
The U.S. Air Force needs highly
qualified dedicated officers. Both
men and women, and we need
people in all kinds of educational
disciplines. Air Force ROTC of-

fers and
scholarships with $100 monthly
tax-fre- e allowance, and contrary
to what some people think, there
is no military obligation during the
first two years of the Air Force
ROTC.
Upon college graduation you'll

receive a commission in the U.S.
Air Force and the opportunity to
compete for a challenging job
with advanced educational op-

portunities.

Let's get together and discuss Air

Force ROTC further. We'll give
you all the facts and clear up the
fictions. It could be one of the
most Important talks you've ever
had with anyone.

See Captain Anderson,
201 Lenoir Hall, 933-20- 74

AirForceROTC

SALE!

50-5- 0 KNITS
Short-Sleev- e Shirts in

Assorted Colors

50 Polyester50 Cotton

Reg. $13.50

$8.88

INFINITY QA SPEAKERS
This is the realization of a dream (yours, perhaps, as well as ours): For
the first time A Modestly priced speaker employing State-of-the-A- rt

technology. The clarity and transparency throughout the sound
spectrum, and the spatiality and depth of imaging of the QA have not
even been approached by any other speaker in its price category.

Vickers Audio
210 W. Franklin" St'"" ."" "

(Between Fowler's & Belk's)

Open:
Mon.-We- d 10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m.-- 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-5:3- 0 p.m.

The Carolina Union Activities Board, Eric Locher, pres.
If interested in serving on a committee, stop by the Union Information desk.

CURRENT AFFAIRS Nancy Maltox
Th Current Affair Commit) reaffirm! commitment to th ducation and wall being of th itudnt
community, both by dealing with th currant concrni of th Immediate community and liluei facing th

ttate and country at large, The aim it to bring itudenti together with deciiion maken and expert! in

participatory Group-Think- , Topici may rang from icientific responsibility and recombinant DNA to th

recall of a itudent body preiident.

FORUM Ed Nanney
Striving to pretent a balanced program, the committee ulectt and present! ipeoken which repreient
the g interest! of the univenlty community. Claiiroom viiitt, informal receptioni and other
opportunitiei for personal contact with itudenti are incorporated into th ipeaUer'i itinerary when
ponible.

GALLERY Suianna Bewen
The Gallery Committee involvei working with and meeting new, eliciting people who or Intereited In

expanding their knowledge of Art. A variety of exhibit! ranging f rom crafti to Kulpture will be ilctd
and displayed by the committee,

PERFORMING ARTS Carolyn Jack
The committee provides the UNC campul with entertainment and cultural events In the areas of done,
comedy and variety, music and drama. It seeks to enrich campus life not only with professional
programs, but with opportunities for students to display their own talents and to create their own
cultural atmosphere,

PUBLICITY Richard Young
Utilizing The Tor Hee, other newspapers, monthly calendars, posters and fliers, radio end TV, and th

infamoul Cube, th committee'! itaf f of ortiiti and writers will keep the university community abreast of

what is to com.
RECREATION Helen Ruth Flaming
Th Recreation Committee is in charge of coordinating and creating both eompaf Itlv and spontoneoul
events. Areas of interest include: the College Bowl, bowling, billiards, bridge and chesi. Whether

through tournaments, exhibition! or imtruction, the eommitle providi a year-roun- d program of

activitiei.

SOCIAL Ana Marl McClanahan

Weekly entertainment in Deep Jonah, the Union coffeohouie, will be the maor focus of th Social

Committee whose program also includes donees in the Pit, disco nights and other Informal partiei and
gatherings.

SOUTH CAMPUS Nick long
The South Campus Committee will attempt to coordinate programs between th dorms "south of the Bell

Tower" and the various Union committees. It will serve as a catalyst to create a better
environment for South Campus residents and for the entire campus as well,

SPECIAL PROJECTS - Dana Papke
As the name implies, Special Projects encompasses a myriad of focal points whether Initiated by on
individual student or student groups. In addition, the committee organites such proectt at the Free

University Program enabling itudenti to engage in the "classroom experience" os either student or

teacher.

VIDEOTAPE Clarence Burke
Using amateurs and students with video experience, the committee will provid students with intertting

and informative shows. They will select "canned" programs and provide promotional topes for other
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Save 70
On All Men's
Suits For Fall

Men's Corduroy
3-Pi- ece Cotton

VESTED SUITS
Shorts, Mediums, Longs

$75.00
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union events.23 CD lto9
CAROLINA UNION

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO
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A grocery shopping tradition in Chapel Hill

featuring a variety of merchandise from
around the world . . iresh hand selected produce .

an old-fashion-
ed service meat counter . . .

and a large assortment of domestic and
imported wines and beers.

And, we're open from 7:00 in the morning
'til Midnight every day.
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306 West Franklin St. Downtown Chapel Hill

Announcing a new feature!

The Porthole Picks the ACC.
Last year the Porthole ran a weekly feature predicting the
outcome of the week's ACC basketball games and was successful
with 82 winning predictions. This year the Porthole will try it

with football, but as Mgr. Barry Huff candidly admits:

"We know more about good food
than we do about basketball!"

For the week of Sept. 3:

N.C. State over E.C.U.

Downtown, up the little alley across from NCNB.

ot? BEER & Ir4 feifcCr ?
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Binpffi Bill ( RESTAURANT)

942-117- 1 Serving daily. 11:30-2.0- 0 4:45-7:1- 5


